
All Families Newsletter
Week 23, 2/6/23

Monday
2/6

Tuesday
2/7

Wednesday
2/8

Thursday
2/9

Friday
2/10

100th Day of School
Celebration

Oak Crest to visit 1st Grade
Afterschool Chorus

1pm Dismissal 6th, 7th, 8th grade
field trip to Goucher College

for performance

Greetings, Families.

Last week in our mailer, we invited students to celebrate the 100th day of school this year by dressing up like 100 year old
people. This idea came up through a group of well intended students who were eager to help plan the celebration. We
embraced this idea out of excitement for the initiative the students took. We were challenged in our thinking of this idea by
some incredible members of our community. This was a great learning opportunity for us. This week, we engaged in
conversation with students and expanded our understanding of ageism. As with racism and many other forms of
discrimination, ageism is so deeply embedded in our culture that often we may not even notice it is there. After engaging in
conversation, reading a few articles, and asking/answering questions, we made a decision to not engage in activities that
could lead us to perpetuate harmful stereotypes of elderly people. I am honored to be a part of such an incredible community
of people, willing to engage in conversations around equitable practices. Let’s keep learning and growing as a community!

We will have a school wide PJ day tomorrow. Please be sure to send students to school with proper footwear.

Have a wonderful week!

Looking Ahead
Friday, February 17

SCHOOL CLOSED for
Staff Professional

Development

Monday, February 20
SCHOOL CLOSED for

Presidents Day

Wednesday, March 8
2nd Trimester Ends
Thursday, March 9

CN Arts Collaborative
Performance

6 PM in the auditorium

Tuesday, March 14
Report Cards mailed

Wednesday, March 15
City Neighbors Founders

Day

Friday, March 17
SCHOOL CLOSED for

Staff Professional
Development



Lost and Found is Overflowing!

It’s that time of year! Our Lost and Found is overflowing. We are looking for a few parent/family volunteers
to help us organize opportunities to reunite students with their lost belongings. We will announce plans for
a “reclaim” day soon.  If you are interested in helping, please contact lgardner@cityneighborshamilton.org.

Welcome our New Cafe Manager!

Help us welcome our new Cafe Manager Ms. Kelly! Ms. Kelly started her position as our cafe manager
about a month ago, and has already been an excellent partner, providing high-quality meals, and building
relationships with our students. Although she is new to the City Neighbors community this year, she is not
new to this position. We are excited to have her join our team. Please reach out to her for any of your cafe/
food-related needs. Contact her via email at: Kdhamilton@bcps.k12.md.us

The City Neighbors Children Summer Program

The City Neighbors Children Summer Program, our annual summer experience for rising 1st through 4th
graders, will take place this summer from July 10 through August 4. This unique City Neighbors experience
includes project-based learning, literacy and math, field trips, artists in residence, and so much more.
Details for Summer 2023 are still being finalized.   Look for enrollment applications in the coming weeks!

mailto:lgardner@cityneighborshamilton.org


Arts Collaborative Among Our Three Schools

City Neighbors has some of the most talented students in the city of Baltimore and we also have some of the best arts teachers ever
to exist! This year the performing arts teachers initiated a collaborative performing arts opportunity for students in grades K-12 from
City Neighbors Charter, City Neighbors Hamilton, and City Neighbors High School. Through this initiative, we hope to grow our
community stronger at being LOVED, KNOWN and INSPIRED. The City Neighbors community also intends to make this a yearly
event and we will continue to expand the ways that students engage and participate in the event.

Students in dance and visual arts classes this trimester are contributing to this collaborative effort in various ways. Students in dance
will be performing in the show while the students in visual arts class are creating work to support the show through costumes, props
and an art sale. This collaborative three school event will take the place of the Trimester 2 Family Arts Night. In true City
Neighbors fashion, we are responding to the needs of our school, community and students and are excited about this shift.
We will still gather in the spring for Gallery Night to celebrate the work of all classes and students.

Please mark your calendars for Thursday, March 9, 2023 as we present A Journey to Freedom, inspired by author Jeanette Winter’s
Follow the Drinking Gourd.



Student Art Exhibit, including CNH Students!



Donations for 7th Grade Art Projects Requested
The 7th grade students will be upcycling personal belongings by exploring their interests through
mixed media in order to build and reflect upon a better appreciation of self and things connected to
their identity. We are accepting donations,which will provide more options for students to pick from.
Some examples of objects are (not limited to these items):

● Wearable Items: shoes, shirts, pants, dresses, skirts, hats, hoodies, gloves that you no
longer wear

● Small Pillows or Home decor objects
● Decorative objects - clocks, wooden objects, etc
● Phone cases
● Bags - hand bags, bookbags
● Old sports equipment

Students will also be participating in a material exploration lesson where they will need various materials to experiment with painting
and drawing. We are also seeking donations of:

● cardboard, cloth, water bottles, paper bags, plastic

If you are able to donate to either of these projects, please contact Ms.Cohen hcohen@cityneighborshamilton.org or drop off items in
Ms.Cohen classroom (room 162) as soon as possible (the unit will begin before the end of February). Thank you!

Summer Job Opportunities

If you are a Baltimore City resident between the ages of 14 and 21, and are
interested in a summer job, apply to YouthWorks between January 3 and April 7,

2023.
For more information, visit https://youthworks.oedworks.com/.

mailto:hcohen@cityneighborshamilton.org
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Don’t Forget to Log Your Family Participation Hours!

By joining the CNH community, each family agreed to participate in school events for a
minimum of 40 hours per school year. Logging hours is easy! You can scan the qr code or follow
the link below to record your hours. Attending or participating in any of the following qualify for
participation hours: Back to School Night, Parent-Teacher Conferences, School events (Family Arts
Nights, Gallery Night, Graduation, End of year events), IEP Meetings, Classroom helper, Fundraising
events, Committee meetings, Chaperoning school trips and events, Family work days, Earth Day
Celebration, Advocacy days, and anything else that you do to make CNH a better school community!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckDqipbD2BH1PJOO2nooxTPFqv_QtMliV-4mzsavh1cMAjMw/viewform

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckDqipbD2BH1PJOO2nooxTPFqv_QtMliV-4mzsavh1cMAjMw/viewform

